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Abstract
This paper studies the asymptotic stability of traveling relaxation shock proﬁles for
hyperbolic systems of conservation laws. Under a stability condition of subcharacteristic type
the large time relaxation dynamics on the level of shocks is shown to be determined by the
equilibrium conservation laws. The proof is due to the energy principle, using the weighted
norms, the interaction of waves from various modes is treated by imposing suitable weight
matrix.
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1. Introduction
This work is concerned with stability of relaxation shock proﬁles for a system of
conservation laws
ut þ f ðuÞx ¼ 0;

uARn ; xAR:

ð1:1Þ

Here f ðuÞ is a given smooth vector function. The simplest discontinuous solution to
(1.1) is of the form
uðx; tÞ ¼ u þ ðuþ  u ÞHðx  stÞ
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with HðxÞ being the usual Heaviside function; the quantities u7 and s are related by
the Rankine–Hugoniot relation
f ðuþ Þ  f ðu Þ ¼ sðuþ  u Þ

ð1:3Þ

and satisfy Liu’s strict entropy condition (stated later).
In this paper we consider the following well-known semilinear hyperbolic
relaxation system:
ut þ vx ¼ 0;
1
vt þ aux ¼ ð f ðuÞ  vÞ:
e

ð1:4Þ

Here u; v are unknown vector functions, e40 is a small constant representing the rate
of relaxation, and a40 is a given constant relating with the ﬂux function f via the
following stability condition:
pﬃﬃﬃ
jlk ðuÞjo a;

k ¼ 1; y; n

ð1:5Þ

for all u under consideration. Here lk ðuÞ denotes the kth eigenvalue of the Jacobian
Df ðuÞ: This system was originally introduced by Jin-Xin [5] for numerical purposes.
This model possesses the key features of a more general hyperbolic relaxation
system, thus serves as an ideal model problem to understand the more general ones.
Relaxation effect is known to provide a subtle dissipative mechanism for
discontinuities against the destabilizing effect of nonlinear response [15]. The
relaxation phenomena are important since they arise in many relevant physical
situations as the kinetic theories, elasticity with memory, chemically reacting ﬂows
and the theory of linear and nonlinear waves, (see, for example, [26]). The relaxation
model (1.4) can be loosely interpreted as discrete velocity kinetic equation. The
relaxation parameter, e; plays the role of the mean free path and the system models
the macroscopic conservation laws. In fact when e is small, solutions of (1.4) are
expected to approach the equilibrium states v ¼ f ðuÞ: With v ¼ f ðuÞ; the ﬁrst
equation in (1.4) becomes (1.1). System (1.1) is called the equilibrium system of the
full system (1.4). Rigorous justiﬁcation of this passage from (1.4) to (1.1) has recently
been performed by Serre [22].
Presumably, functions (1.2) may be approximated, as ek0; by the u-component of
a family of solutions in the form of traveling waves. Taking advantage of the scaling
in (1.4), we seek, under the stability condition (1.5), a family of solutions in the form
uðx; tÞ ¼ f

x  st
;
e

x  st
vðx; tÞ ¼ c
e

ð1:6Þ

satisfying
ðf; cÞð7NÞ ¼ Gðu7 Þ

ð1:7Þ
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with GðuÞ ¼ ðu; f ðuÞÞ being the equilibrium states. Corresponding to the entropy
shock solution (1.2) the function ðf; cÞ is called a ‘‘relaxation shock proﬁle’’.
Our interest in this paper is the asymptotic stability of such relaxation shock
proﬁles. Thus, we rescale system (1.4) by using ðx; tÞ-ðex; etÞ so that system (1.4)
becomes
ut þ vx ¼ 0;
vt þ aux ¼ f ðuÞ  v:

ð1:8Þ

The behavior of the solution ðu; vÞ of (1.4) at any ﬁxed time as e-0þ is equivalent to
the long time behavior of solution ðu; vÞ to (1.8) as t-N:
The stability problem of relaxation shock proﬁles for a class of 2 2 hyperbolic
relaxation systems was ﬁrst proposed by Liu [15]. Therein an important observation
is that the admissible shock wave can be smoothed out by the relaxation effect if the
subcharacteristic condition is imposed. In fact, the subcharacteristic condition plays
a similar role to the CFL condition for numerical approximation. The condition of
this kind requires that the limit of domain of dependence for the approximation
system contains the domain of dependence for original system. The asymptotic
stability of the relaxation shock proﬁles for the 2 2 relaxation system (i.e., the
equilibrium equation is a scalar law) has been well understood in the previous
studies, see for example [11,12,15,19]. For the 3 3 Broadwell model, a widely
known discrete kinetic model, Szepessy and Xin [23,25] has announced the result of
linear and nonlinear stability of weak shocks, extending partial results of [1,6].
The main new result of this work is to establish the stability result of weak
relaxation shock proﬁles for general system (1.1) with n41: For this purpose we
assume that the underlying hyperbolic conservation law is strictly hyperbolic. Let
lk AsðDf ðuÞÞ be an eigenvalue in a neighborhood of some reference state u ; u7 are
close to u : For each kAf1; y; ng; we assume that the shock speed s of a kth wave
ﬁeld satisfy the Liu’s strict entropy condition:
s ¼ sðrþ ÞosðrÞ

ð1:9Þ

for r between 0 and rþ ; where the parameter r ¼ lk ðu Þ ðuðrÞ  u Þ parameterizes
the kth Hugoniot curve uðrÞ ¼ uðr; u Þ passing through u and uþ ¼ uðrþ Þ:
Indicated by the conservation form of the ﬁrst equation we assume that u0  f is
integrable on R and satisﬁes
Z

ðu0 ðxÞ  fðxÞÞ dx ¼ hðuþ  u Þ

for some hAR

R

for which there is no mass distribution in other directions than u  uþ : We should
mention in passing that the mass distribution in other directions may lead to possible
diffusion waves as in the viscous case [14]. Consult [2] for the study of diffusion
waves under the effect of relaxation when the equilibrium system is a scalar law.
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It is noted that the shifted proﬁle ðf; cÞðx  st þ hÞ is also a relaxation shock wave
connecting Gðu Þ and Gðuþ Þ; and satisﬁes
Z
ðu0 ðxÞ  fðx þ hÞÞ dx ¼ 0:
R

Thus the conservation form of the ﬁrst equation of (1.8) gives
Z
ðuðx; tÞ  fðx  st þ hÞÞ dx ¼ 0:
R

This relaxation shock wave ðf; cÞðx  st þ hÞ is proved to be stable as t-N
provided the perturbation is suitably small. Without loss of generality, we assume
h ¼ 0 and deﬁne
Z x
Uðx; 0Þ :¼
½uðy; 0Þ  fðyÞ dy; W ðx; 0Þ :¼ cðxÞ  vðx; 0Þ; xAR:
ð1:10Þ
N

We can now formulate our main result:
Theorem 1.1. Assume the subcharacteristic condition (1.5) for u close to u : There are
numbers e0 ; b0 such that if ju7  u joe0 and ðf; cÞðx  stÞ is a relaxation shock
profile connecting Gðu7 Þ and
(

Z
3
X
a¼0

R

j@xa Uðx; 0Þj2

dx þ

Z
2
X
a¼0

R

)1=2
j@xa W ðx; 0Þj2

dx

pb0 ;

then problem (1.8) with initial data ðu; vÞðx; 0Þ has a unique global solution ðu; vÞ
satisfying
lim sup jðu; vÞðx; tÞ  ðf; cÞðx  stÞj ¼ 0:

t-N xAR

The proof of this theorem employs the elementary energy method which has been
extensively used in the study of the viscous shock waves (see, for example,
[3,4,7,14,16,21,24]). More recently, the stability theory of strong viscous shock waves
has been developed by Kreiss–Kreiss [8], Zumbrun–Howard [28] and related
references therein. It would be desirable to develop the stability theory of relaxation
shock proﬁles for system (1.1).
When we employ the energy method for the relaxation problems we meet with new
difﬁculty at handling waves of full system as well as the equilibrium system. Actually
for the hyperbolic relaxation problems, the initial disturbances propagate along the
characteristic ﬁelds of the full system (1.8), whose waves will have important roles to
play. Yet the equilibrium system (1.1) is expected to determine the large time
relaxation dynamics under stability condition (1.5). The key is to clarify further the
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roles of waves for (1.8) and waves for (1.1), and to see how each set modiﬁed by the
presence of the other. This work concentrates only on the semilinear system (1.8),
further contribution is expected for more general relaxation systems. Consult a
recent work by Yong and Zumbrun [27] for the existence of relaxation shock proﬁles
of more general hyperbolic relaxation systems.
The weighted energy method employed in this work is in spirit similar to that in
[16] for the 2 2 relaxation system. However, for system (1.8) with more
components much more efforts are involved to treat the interaction of various
wave modes. The main task of this paper is to establish the basic energy inequality of
the form
2

jjðU; W ; Wz ÞðtÞjj þ

Z

t

2

jjðW ; Uz ÞðtÞjj dt þ
0

Z

t

ðU; jfz jUÞ dtpCjjðU; W ; Vz Þð0Þjj2 :

0

A combination of this estimate with some higher order estimates leads to the desired
a priori estimate. To establish this basic energy inequality we proceed through
several steps. First, we diagonalize the lower order wave part Ut þ f 0 ðfÞUx as
suggested by Goodman [4], and then choose suitable weighted multipliers, such that
one gets a useful relaxation energy function and also a corresponding dissipative
energy under the stability condition (1.5). For the contributions from the wave
modes of Ut þ f 0 ðfÞUx ; we use suitable weight matrix. For the shock wave
associated with possibly nonconvex mode, the weight introduced by Fries [3] for
viscous conservation laws can be implemented here, for other wave modes we choose
individual weights for a valid control. The interaction of waves from different modes
as well as from different levels (full system (1.8) and the equilibrium one (1.1)) is
carefully treated by using the structure of shock waves and the choice of weight
matrix. The smallness of shock strength is essentially used in the interaction
estimates.
The paper is organized as follows. In Section 2 we will state the existence and
properties of the relaxation shock proﬁles. The reformulation of the problem is made
in Section 3. The key energy estimate is established in Section 4. To close the energy
analysis we make the higher order estimates in Section 5.
Notations. For vectors u; vARn and matrices MARn n ; we shall use the notations:
/u; vS ¼

n
X

ui vi ¼ uT v;

juj ¼ /u; uS1=2 ;

i¼1

jMj ¼

X

/u; MuS1=2 :

juj¼1

For vector functions in L2 spaces, the basic inner product and norm are
ðu; vÞ ¼

Z

/uðxÞ; vðxÞS dx;
R

jjujj ¼ ðu; uÞ1=2 :
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Let H k ðkX0Þ denote the usual Sobolev’s spaces with the norm
ðu; vÞH k ¼

k
X

ðD j u; D j vÞ;

1=2

jjujjk ¼ ðu; uÞH k :

j¼0

We note L2 ¼ H 0 and simply set jj jj ¼ jj jj0 :

2. Properties of relaxation shocks
Let ðu; vÞðx; tÞ ¼ ðf; cÞðx  stÞ be a traveling wave solution to (1.4) connecting
two constant states ðu7 ; v7 Þ ¼ Gðu7 Þ:
From (1.8) we see that
sðuþ  u Þ ¼ vþ  v
which yields
f ðuþ Þ  f ðuþ Þ  sðuþ  u Þ ¼ 0:

ð2:1Þ

Fixing u ; the local structure of the set of states uþ satisfying (2.1) is well known, see
[9,13]. In some neighborhood of u ; there exists kth Hugoniot curve uðrÞ ¼ uðr; u Þ
passing through u with corresponding shock speed sðrÞ:
If lk ðuÞ is genuinely nonlinear and ju  uþ j is small, Liu’s strict entropy condition
(1.9) is equivalent to Lax’s shock condition
lk ðuþ Þosðrþ Þolk ðu Þ:
These entropy conditions combined with condition (1.5) ensure the existence of the
relaxation shock proﬁles. The existence proof for weak shocks, under the
assumptions of the stability theorem, is a special case of the results of Yong and
Zumbrun [27]. Due to the special structure of system (1.8) the existence and some
properties of the relaxation shock proﬁles can be easily reduced to the viscous case.
In fact, substitution of ðf; cÞðx  stÞ into system (1.8) leads to the following ODE
system:
sfz þ cz ¼ 0;

ð2:2Þ

scz þ afz ¼ f ðfÞ  c;

ð2:3Þ

ðf; cÞð7NÞ ¼ Gðu7 Þ;

ð2:4Þ
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where z ¼ x  st: Upon integration of (2.2) once we obtain
sf þ c ¼ q;

q ¼ su7 þ f ðu7 Þ:

Thus system (2.2)–(2.3) can be rewritten as
fz ¼ ða  s2 Þ1 ð f ðfÞ  cÞ;

ð2:5Þ

c ¼ sðf  u Þ þ f ðu Þ:

ð2:6Þ

Restriction on the curve
Sðu; vÞ :¼ fðu; vÞ; v ¼ sðu  u Þ þ f ðu Þg
shows that the f-component is nothing but a viscous shock proﬁle for the viscosity
matrix B ¼ ða  s2 ÞIn n : Under the subcharacteristic condition (1.5) this matrix
obeys the stability condition of Majda and Pego [18]. Thus the existence of fcomponent of the relaxation shock proﬁles when ju  uþ j is sufﬁciently small is
immediate. Deﬁning c ¼ sðf  u Þ þ f ðu Þ such that ðf; cÞ is on the relaxation
wave curve Sðu; vÞ: Then the ðf; cÞ are the desired relaxation shock proﬁles.
The existence and further properties of the relaxation shock proﬁle are
summarized in
Lemma 2.1. Given an admissible shock wave to (1.1) as described above and (1.5) is
assumed. The two-point boundary value problem (2.2)–(2.4) has a solution when e ¼
juþ  u j is sufficiently small. Moreover, such wave profile satisfies for some constant
C40
jfz jpCe for all zAR;

ð2:7Þ

jða  s2 Þfzz  lk ðfÞfz jpCjfz j2 ;

ð2:8Þ

jfzz jpeCjfz j;

ð2:9Þ

Z

jfz j dzp2e;

ð2:10Þ

R

cðzÞ ¼ sfðzÞ þ f ðu7 Þ  su7 :

ð2:11Þ

Proof. The properties of the relaxation shock wave proﬁle with sub-characteristic
speed can be obtained in the same manner as that in [3] for viscous shock proﬁles.
The details are omitted. &
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3. Reformulation of the problem
The proof of Theorem 1.1 is based on L2 energy estimates. We ﬁrst rewrite
problem (1.8) using the moving coordinate z ¼ x  st: The assumptions in Theorem
1.1 imply
Z
Z
ðuðx; tÞ  fðx  stÞÞ dx ¼ ðu0  fÞ dx ¼ 0;
R

R

thus we shall look for the solution of the form
ðu; vÞðx; tÞ ¼ ðf; cÞðzÞ þ ðUz ; W Þðz; tÞ;

z ¼ x  st:

ð3:1Þ

We substitute (3.1) into (1.8), by virtue of (2.2)–(2.4), and integrate the equation
(2.2) once with respect to z; the perturbation ðU; W Þ satisﬁes
Ut  sUz  W ¼ 0;
 Wt þ sWz þ aUzz ¼ f ðf þ Uz Þ  f ðfÞ þ W :
Linearization of the above system about ðf; cÞðzÞ yields a closed system for ðW ; UÞ
Ut  sUz ¼ W ;

ð3:2Þ

Wt  sWz  aUzz þ Ut þ Q0 ðfÞUz ¼ F ðf; Uz Þ;

ð3:3Þ

where
F ðf; Uz Þ ¼ f ðf þ Uz Þ  f ðfÞ  f 0 ðfÞUz
satisﬁes jF jpCjUz j2 for small jUz j and Q0 ðfÞ ¼ f 0 ðfÞ  s:
The corresponding initial data for (3.2)–(3.3) becomes
Z z
ðuðx; 0Þ  fðxÞÞ dx ¼ U0 ðzÞ; W ðz; 0Þ ¼ cðzÞ  V ðz; 0Þ ¼ W0 ðzÞ:
Uðz; 0Þ ¼
N

ð3:4Þ
Now, we introduce the solution space of problem (3.2)–(3.4) as follows:
X ð0; TÞ ¼ fðU; W Þðz; tÞ : ðU; W ÞAC 0 ð0; T; H 3 Þ
ðUz ; W ÞAL2 ð0; T; H 2 Þg

C 0 ð0; T; H 2 Þ;

with 0oTp þ N:

By the Sobolev embedding theorem, if we set
NðtÞ ¼ sup fjjUðtÞjj23 þ jjW ðtÞjj22 g1=2 ;
0ptpt
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then
sup fjUj; jUz j; jUzz j; jW j; jWz jgpCNðtÞ:
zAR

Theorem 3.1 (Local existence). Given any d0 40; there exists a constant T0 40
depending on d0 ; such that if ðU0 ; W0 ÞAH 3 H 2 ; with Nð0Þod0 ; then problem (3.2)–
(3.4) has a unique solution ðU; W ÞAX ð0; T0 Þ satisfying
NðtÞp2Nð0Þ
for any 0ptpT0 :
Theorem 3.2 (A priori estimate). We assume the same conditions as those in Theorem
1.1. Let ðU; W ÞAX ð0; TÞ be a solution for a positive constant T; and ju  uþ j be
sufficiently small. Then there exist positive constants d1 and C1 (both are independent
of T) such that if NðTÞpd1 ; then it holds for 0ptpT
Z t
jjUðtÞjj23 þ jjW ðtÞjj22 þ
jjðUz ; W ÞðtÞjj22 dtpC1 Nð0Þ2 :
ð3:5Þ
0

The local existence can be proved via a classical iteration scheme and a short time
energy estimate, see [17] for more details. A priori estimates will be established in
Sections 4 and 5. Equipped with the above theorems, we can prove Theorem 1.1 in a
same manner as that in [11,12]. To make sure we sketch the procedure as follows:
Proof of Theorem 1.1. We deﬁne b0 ¼ minfd21 ; 2pd1ﬃﬃﬃﬃ
g; and d0 ¼ d21 : The assumption in
C1
Theorem 1.1 gives Nð0Þpb0 pd0 : Then Theorem 3.1 with d0 ¼ d1 =2 ensures a unique
solution ðU; W Þ on ½0; T0 ðd0 Þ satisfying NðT0 Þp2Nð0Þp2d0 ¼ d1 : So, Theorem 3.2
pﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
pﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
with T ¼ T0 implies NðT0 Þp C1 Nð0Þp C1 b0 pd1 =2: Hence Theorem 3.1 with
initial data ðU; W ÞðT0 Þ and d0 ¼ d1 =2 again gives a unique solution on ½T0 ; 2T0 
satisfying Nð2T0 Þp2NðT0 Þpd1 : Using Theorem 3.2 on ½0; 2T0  gives
pﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
Nð2T0 Þp C1 Nð0Þpd1 =2: Thus, repeating this continuation process, we can extend
Theorem 3.1 to T0 ¼ N: Therefore a priori estimate (3.5) holds true for T ¼ N:
Finally, thanks to the uniform estimate (3.5) and Eq. (3.2)–(3.3), we can see that
both jjUz ðtÞjj2 þ jjW ðtÞjj2 and its time-derivatives are integrable over tX0: This
implies jjUz ðtÞjj þ jjW ðtÞjj-0 as t-N: Hence by Sobolev’s inequality and (3.5)
one has
lim sup ½juðx; tÞ  fðx  stÞj2 þ jv  cðx  stÞj2 

t-N

z

¼ lim sup ðjUz j2 þ jW j2 Þp lim 2½jjðUz jj jjUzz Þ þ jjW ðtÞjj jjWz ðtÞjj
t-N
t-N
z
pﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
p2 C1 Nð0Þ lim ½jjjjUz ðtÞjj þ jjW ðtÞjj ¼ 0:
t-N

This completes the proof.

&
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4. Energy estimates
This section contains the basic energy estimate. Now we proceed into several steps.
4.1. Diagonalization
It is expected that the large-time dynamics will be determined by Ut þ Q0 ðfÞUz ¼
0: To make full use of this underlying hyperbolic properties, we ﬁrst diagonalize the
matrix Q0 ðfÞ by taking LðzÞ; RðzÞ : R-Rn n such that LR ¼ I and L ¼ LQ0 ðfÞR ¼
diagðlj  sÞ: Following Goodman [4], we choose li ðzÞ and rj ðzÞ such that they are
determined by solving the following ODEs:
ðli Þz rj ¼

1
li ðQ0 ðfÞÞz rj ;
li  lj

li ðrj Þz ¼ ðli Þz rj ;

iaj;

iaj;

ðlk Þz rk ¼ lk ðrk Þz ¼ 0;

k ¼ 1; y; n

ð4:1Þ

with Lð0Þ ¼ Lðfð0ÞÞ and Rð0Þ ¼ Rðfð0ÞÞ: From now on we will use this
diagonalization.
Substituting U ¼ RV into (3.3) and multiplying by L with M :¼ LRz and
notations
V ¼ LU ;

P :¼ Vt  sVz ¼ LðW  sMUÞ and m :¼ a  s2 ;

ð4:2Þ

one obtains
Pt  sPz  aVzz þ Vt þ LVz þ LMV  m½ðMV Þz þ MVz þ M 2 Vz 
 2sMVt  LF ðf; ðRV Þz Þ ¼ 0:

ð4:3Þ

The rest of this section is devoted to establishing the following key estimate:
Theorem 4.1. Under the assumptions of Theorem 3.2, it holds that
Z t
Z t
jjðP; Vz ÞðtÞjj2 dt þ
ðV ; jfz jV Þ dtpCjjðV ; P; Vz Þð0Þjj2 ð4:4Þ
jjðV ; P; Vz ÞðtÞjj2 þ
0

0

for tA½0; T:
Here and in the sequel we use ‘‘C’’ to denote a generic constant, independent of x
and t: C may still depend on general data of the problem (f ; u7 ; a; etc.).
4.2. Weighted multipliers
We begin with the construction of energy functions by suitable multipliers.
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Let w ¼ diagðw1 ; y; wn Þ be a weight function yet to be determined and
L0 :¼ diagðl1 ; y; ln Þ:
Multiplying (4.3) by V T w; and integrating

R

dz; we obtain

ðwV ; Pt  sPz  aVzz þ Vt þ LVz þ LMV Þ
þ ðwV ; m½ðMV Þz þ MVz þ M 2 Vz   2sMVt  LF Þ ¼ 0:
Using P ¼ Vt  sVz and integration by parts, we have
ðwV ; Pt  sPz Þ ¼ ðwV ; PÞt  ðwVt ; PÞ þ sðwz V þ wVz ; PÞ
¼ ðV ; wPÞt  ðP; wPÞ þ ðP; swz V Þ
¼

d
1
s2
ðV ; wPÞ þ ðV ; swz V Þ ðP; wPÞ þ ðV ; wzz V Þ
dt
2
2
t

and
a
ðwV ; aVzz Þ ¼ aðVz ; wVz Þ  ðV ; wzz V Þ;
2
ðwV ; Vt þ LVz þ LMV Þ ¼ 12ðV ; wV Þt  12ðV ; ðwLÞz V Þ þ ðV ; wLMV Þ:
A combination of above identities yields
d 1
1
ðV ; wV Þ þ ðV ; wPÞ þ ðV ; swz V Þ  ðP; wPÞ þ aðVz ; wVz Þ þ ðV ; AðzÞV Þ
dt 2
2
 mðV ; wz MV Þ þ ðwV ; m½ðMV Þz þ MVz þ M 2 Vz   2sMVt  LF Þ ¼ 0;

ð4:5Þ

where
m
1
AðzÞ ¼  wzz  ðwLÞz þ ðmwz þ wLÞM:
2
2
To make (4.5) useful we further multiply 2PT w and integrate
suitable grouping of terms, we arrive at

ð4:6Þ
R

dz by parts, after a

 
d
s  
½ðP; wPÞ þ aðVz ; wVz Þ þ 2 P; w þ wz P þ asðVz ; wz Vz Þ þ 2ðP; L0 wVz Þ
dt
2
þ 2aðP; wz Vz Þ þ 2ðP; wLMV Þ þ 2ðwV ; m½ðMV Þz þ MVz þ M 2 Vz 
 2sMVt  LF Þ ¼ 0:

ð4:7Þ
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Now we deﬁne the following energy functions:
E1 ðtÞ ¼ 12ðV ; wV Þ þ ðV ; wPÞ þ 12ðV ; swz V Þ þ ðP; wPÞ þ aðVz ; wVz Þ;
E2 ðtÞ ¼ ðP; ðw þ swz ÞPÞ þ 2ðP; ðL0 w þ awz ÞVz Þ þ aðVz ; wVz Þ;

G1 ðtÞ ¼ ðV ; AðzÞV Þ:
Then a combination of (4.5) and (4.7) gives
d
E1 ðtÞ þ E2 ðtÞ þ G1 ðtÞ þ G2 ðtÞ ¼ 0;
dt

ð4:8Þ

where
G2 ðtÞ ¼ 2ðP; wLMV Þ  2aðV þ 2P; wMVz Þ  2mðV þ 2P; wðMz V þ M 2 V Þ
 mðV ; ðwMÞz V þ M 2 V Þ  2sðV þ 2P; wMPÞ  ðV þ 2P; wLF Þ:
Here the function E1 ðtÞ is called the relaxation energy which is bounded by the initial
one. E2 ðtÞ will be positive under the relaxation stability condition (1.5), the
dissipative energy of this kind makes the small perturbations decay to zero. The key
is to carefully choose weight matrix w such that G1 ðtÞ is also positive. This term
reﬂects the contribution from each wave modes. The interaction of waves from
various modes is contained in G2 ðtÞ: The terms in G2 can be estimated by using the
properties of f and the weight w; and will be majored by the E2 ðtÞ þ G1 ðtÞ for weak
shocks.
4.3. Weight matrix
Now we choose w such that there exists a constant c0 40
G1 ðtÞXc0 ðV ; jfz jV Þ:

ð4:9Þ

For this purpose one needs to separate the principle wave mode from the other wave
modes.
For AðzÞ ¼ ðaij ÞðzÞ; we write G1 ðtÞ as
X
X
G1 ðtÞ ¼ akk Vk2 þ
aii Vi2 þ
aij Vi Vj :
iak

iaj

First
akk ¼ 12½mwkz þ ðlk  sÞwk z :
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If lk is monotone (i.e., the kth ﬁeld is genuinely nonlinear), then the principle wave is
compressive in the sense that lkz o0: In this case we simply take wk ¼ 1 and ﬁnd that
akk ¼ 12 lkz 40:
For the shocks associated with possibly nonconvex mode, a weight introduced in [3]
can be used and written as
Z þN R y lk ðxÞs
Z y
2
dx
as2
z
wk ¼
e
jfz j dx dy
ð4:10Þ
a  s2 z
x0
for suitable x0 which is chosen to ﬁx a location on the shock curve. Moreover, this
weight satisﬁes
jwk ðlk  sÞ þ mwkz jp4e;

ð4:11Þ

jmðwk fz Þz jp4ejfz j;

ð4:12Þ

jmwk fz jp8e2 ;

ð4:13Þ

jakk j ¼ jfz j

ð4:14Þ

for e ¼ juþ  u j sufﬁciently small, see [3]. For the other modes iak; we have
aii ¼ 12½mwizz þ ðli  sÞwiz :
In order to control the corresponding terms we choose the weight
R z Ci jfz j
dx

wi ðzÞ ¼ jli  sj1 e N li ðxÞs ; iak
with Ci 40 being constants to be determined.
Lemma 4.2. For e ¼ juþ  u j sufficiently small and given c1 40; there exists Ci 40
such that
 12ðmwiz þ ðli  sÞwi Þz Xc1 jfz jwi ;
jmwiz þ wi ðli  sÞjpCwi ð1 þ Ci jfz jÞ:
Proof. Writing li  s as li for notational convenience. For iak we compute
R z Ci jfz j

ðli wi Þz ¼ sgnðli Þðwi jli jÞz ¼ e N li Ciljfi z j ¼ Ci jfz jwi ðzÞ:
ð4:15Þ
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Also
wiz ðzÞ ¼ l1
i ðCi jfz j þ liz Þwi
which when combined with the fact jliz jpsupjrli jjfz jpCjfz j yields
jwiz jpCð1 þ Ci Þwi jfz j:
Further one computes
wizz ¼ ðli Þ1 ½Ci jfz jz þ lizz wi  ðli Þ1 ½Ci jfz j þ 2liz wiz :
Using the above estimate on wiz and the following facts
jfz jz ¼ /fz ; fzz S=jfz jpjfzz jpCejfz j
and
lizz peCjfz j;
one gets
jwizz jpjfz jwi ½ð1 þ Ci ÞeC þ ð1 þ Ci Þ2 Cjfz j:
This combined with (4.15) leads to
mwizz  ðli wi Þz Xjfz jwi ½Ci  ð1 þ Ci ÞeC  ð1 þ Ci Þ2 Cjfz jXc1 jfz jwi
for given c1 we can always choose a suitable Ci such that the above holds if e is
sufﬁciently small. Lemma 4.1 is thus proved. &
Using this lemma and choosing Ci appropriately, we bound the G1 ðtÞ from below.
Noting that for iak
jaij j ¼ jðmwiz þ li wi Þmij jpCwi ð1 þ Ci Þjfz j2 þ Cwi jfz j
and
jakj j ¼ jðmwkz þ lk wk Þmkj jpeCjfz j;

jak;
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thus we have
I¼

X

aij Vi Vj

iaj

X

X
iak



n
X

1
Cwi ð1 þ Ci Þ2 jfz j2 jVi j2  jfz jjVk j2
8
eCjfz jjVi j2 

i¼1

X

Cwi jfz jjVi j2 :

iak

A combination of the above estimates leads to
X
X
aii Vi2 þ
aij Vi Vj
G1 ðtÞ ¼ akk Vk2 þ
iak

ð4:16Þ

iaj

X
1
½Ci  ð1 þ Ci ÞeC  Cð1 þ Ci Þ2 jfz j
X 1   eC jfz jjVk j2 þ
8
iak
 Cð1 þ Ci Þ2 jfz j2  Cwi jfz jVi2
1
1X
X jfz jjVk j2 þ
wi jfz jjVi j2 Xc0 /V ; jfz jV S:
8
2 iak

ð4:17Þ

Here we have taken suitably large Ci and then sufﬁciently small e to recover the
desired estimate claimed in (4.9).
4.4. Dissipative energy
Before continuing the argument, it is necessary to show the positivity of E2 ðtÞ
under stability condition (1.5).
Lemma 4.3. Assume e is sufficiently small and (1.5) holds, then we have
E2 ðtÞX12½ðP; wPÞ þ aðVz ; wVz Þ:
Proof. Rewrite E2 ðtÞ as
X
½ðwi þ swiz ÞP2i þ 2ðli wi þ mwiz ÞPi ðVi Þz þ awi ðViz Þ2 
E2 ðtÞ ¼
iak

þ ½ðwk þ swkz ÞP2k þ 2ðlk wk þ mwkz ÞPk ðVk Þz þ awk ðVkz Þ2 :
By the choice of wi we ﬁnd that
jai j :¼ jw0i =wi jpCjfz jpCe
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is small. Thus by the stability condition (1.5) the ﬁrst part in E2 ðtÞ is estimated as
!
!
X
1 þ sai li þ mai
Pi
1X 2
wi ðPi ; Viz Þ
½Pi þ ajViz j2 :
X
2
l
þ
ma
a
V
i
i
iz
iak
iak
For i ¼ k one has
 Z

jmwkz j ¼ 2

z

x0



jfz j dz  lk wk p4e þ Cewk ;

also
wk þ swkz X12 wk
for e sufﬁciently small. A combination of these with the fact
jmwkz þ lk wk jp4e
leads to
2
½ðwk þ swkz ÞP2k þ 2ðlk wk þ mwkz ÞPk ðVk Þz þ awk ðVkz Þ2 X12 wk ½P2k þ aVkz
:

This proves Lemma 4.3.

&

Remark 1. For the scalar law, the weakness of shocks implies the subcharacteristic
condition as shown here for the principle wave mode i ¼ k: But for system case the
stability condition (1.5) is essentially needed for controlling the other wave modes.

4.5. Interaction estimates for G2 ðtÞ
The next step in the argument is to estimate the terms grouped in G2 ðtÞ such that it
can be majored by
1
2½ðP; WPÞ

þ aðVz ; WVz Þ þ c0 ðV ; jfz jV Þ:

Before going further, we collect some estimates which will be used repeatedly.
For
M ¼ LRz ¼ ðmij Þn

*
*
*
*
*

n

mii ¼ 0; i ¼ 1; y; n; jmij jpCjfz j;
1
C pwi pC for C41; i ¼ 1; y; n;
jwi mij jpCe;
jðwi mij Þz jpeCjfz j;
jwi m2ij jpCe for iaj:

and

w ¼ diagðw1 ; y; wn Þ;
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These estimates can be checked through the choice of L in (4.2) and of weight matrix
w deﬁned in Section 4.3.
Equipped with these basic facts, we turn to the estimate of G2 (still denoting li  s
by li henceforth).
X
X
/2P; wLMV S ¼
2Pk wk lk mkj Vj þ 2
Pi wi li mij Vj
jak

X

iaj;iak

X
jak



wk
P2 þ Cwk jlk j2 jfz j2 Vj2
8ðn þ 1Þ k

X

wi
P2 þ Cwi jfz j2 jVj j2
8ðn þ 1Þ i

iaj;iak

1
X  /P; wPS  eC/V ; jfz jV S:
8
The second term is
2aðV þ 2P; wMVz Þ ¼ 2aðV ; wMVz Þ  4aðP; wMVz Þ;
where
 2aðV ; wMVz Þ
#
Z " X
X
wi mij Vi Vjz þ
wk mkj Vk Vjz dz
¼ 2a
R iaj;iak

¼ 2a

Z " X

jak

wi mij Vi Vjz 

X

R iaj;iak

X

Z X
R iaj

þ

X

ðwk mkj Þz Vk Vj 

jak

awj
w2
jVjz j2 þ C i m2ij Vi2
8ðn þ 1Þ
wj

eCjfz jðVk2

jak

þ

Vj2 Þ



X

#
wk mkj Vkz Vj dz

jak

a
2
wk Vkz
þ
þ Cwk m2kj Vj2
8ðn þ 1Þ


dz

a
X  ðVz ; wVz Þ  eCðV ; jfz jV Þ;
4
where we have used
C 1 pwi =wj pC we get

jwk fz jpCe

4aðP; wMVz Þ ¼  4a

X
iaj

X  4a

X

and

jðwk mkj Þz jpeCjfz j:

Further

wi mij Pi Vjz
pﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
pﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ pﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
pﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
jPi wi jCjfz jj wi = wj jVjz j wj

iaj

X  Ce½ðP; wPÞ þ aðVz ; wVz Þ:

using
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Setting M̃ :¼ Mz þ M 2 ; by the properties of RðzÞ; one can show that
jm̃ij jpCjfz j2 :
This combined with jwi mij jpCe yields
*
 Ce½ðP; wPÞ þ ðV ; jfz jV Þ:
2mðP; wðMz þ M 2 ÞV Þ ¼ 2mðP; wMVÞX
The next term is
mðV ; ðwMÞz V þ wM 2 V ÞX  m

X

jðwi mij Þz Vi Vj j  m

X

i;j

Cwi jfz j2 jVi jjVj j

ij

X  CeðV ; jfz jV Þ:
Using the bounds C 1 pwi pC; one obtains by choosing d suitably small
X
X
jwi mij Vi Pj j  4jsj
wi jmij jjPi jjPj j
2sðV ; wMPÞ  4sðP; wMPÞX  2jsj
iaj

X 4jsj

X

½dwj P2j

iaj
1

2

þ d ðwi mij Þ =wj Vi2

iaj

þ jfz jw2i P2i þ jfz j

wi 2 2
P w 
wj j j

X  ð1=16 þ CeÞðP; wPÞ  CeðV ; jfz jV Þ:
Finally by the deﬁnition of F we ﬁnd that
jF jpCðjVz j2 þ jfz jjV j2 Þ
and thus we have
j  ðV þ 2P; wLF Þjp C sup jðV þ 2PÞj
zAR

Z

wðjVz j2 þ jfz jjV j2 Þ dz
R

p CNðtÞðV ; jfz jV Þ þ CNðtÞðVz ; wVz Þ:
Collecting all the estimates above and the estimates for E2 þ G1 ; we get
ha a
i
d
1 1
1
E1 ðtÞ þ   Ce 
ðP; wPÞ þ   Ce  CNðtÞ ðVz ; wVz Þ
dt
2 8
16
2 4
þ ½c0  eC  CNðtÞðV ; jfz jV Þp0:
Now we choose e and NðtÞ sufﬁciently small such that
d
1
E1 ðtÞ þ ½ðP; wPÞ þ aðVz ; wVz Þ þ c0 ðV ; jfz jV Þp0:
dt
4
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Integration over t yields
Z t
pﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
jjðP; Vz ; jfz jV ÞðtÞjj2 dtpCjjðV ; P; Vz Þð0Þjj2 :
jjðV ; P; Vz ÞðtÞjj2 þ

303

ð4:18Þ

0

This concludes the proof of Theorem 4.1.

5. Higher estimates
Now we conclude the proof of Theorem 3.2 by providing the necessary estimates
on the derivatives of ðP; V Þ: Having the basic L2 energy estimate, Theorem 4.1, at
hand, one can establish the higher estimates quite easily as we show below.
Applying Dl to (4.3) for 1plp2 with new notations Vl ¼ Dl V and Pl ¼ Dl P we
have
ðPl Þt  sðPl Þz  aðVl Þzz þ ðVl Þt þ LðVl Þz þ Dl ðLVz Þ  LðDl V Þz þ Dl ðLMV Þ
 mDl ½ðMV Þz þ MVz þ M 2 Vz   2sDl ðMVt Þ  Dl ðLF ðf; Uz ÞÞ ¼ 0:

ð5:1Þ

Multiplying on the left by ðVl þ 2Pl ÞT ; and integrating over R; one obtains
d
E1l þ E2l þ Ql ¼ 0;
dt

ð5:2Þ

where for L0 ¼ diagðl1 ; y; ln Þ
E1l ðtÞ ¼ 12ðVl ; Vl Þ þ ðVl ; Pl Þ þ ðPl ; Pl Þ þ aðVlþ1 ; Vlþ1 Þ;
E2l ðtÞ ¼ ðPl ; Pl Þ þ 2ðPl ; L0 Vlþ1 Þ þ aðVlþ1 ; Vlþ1 Þ;
Ql ðtÞ ¼ ðVl þ 2Pl ; Dl ðLMV Þ þ Dl ðLVz Þ  LðDl V Þz
 mDl ½ðMV Þz þ MVz þ M 2 V   2sDl ðMVt Þ  Dl ðLF ÞÞ:
Using the stability condition (1.5) we ﬁnd that both E1l and E2l are positive. It
remains to estimate Ql for 1plp2 by utilizing the following Morser-type inequalities
(see, for example [17, Proposition 2.1, p. 43])
(1) For h; gAH s -LN and jljps
jjDl ðhgÞjjpCl ðjDhjLN jjDs gjj þ jjgjjN jjDs hjjÞ:
(2) For hAH s ; DhALN ; gAH s1 -LN and jljps
jjDl ðhgÞ  hDl ðgÞjjpCs ðjDhjN jjDs1 gjj þ jgjLN jjDs hjjÞ:
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P

Now we estimate

1plp2

X

jQl j term by term. The ﬁrst one is
l
X

ðVl þ 2Pl ;

k¼0

1plp2

p

Clk Dk ðLMÞDlk V Þ

X

2l

1plp2

l
X

jjDk ðLMÞjjLN jðVl þ 2Pl ; Vlk Þj

k¼0

pdðV ; jfz jV Þ þ Ce½jjðPz ; Vz Þjj21 
with d40 suitably small. Further, since jjDl LjjpCe for lX1; we have



 X


l
l
ðVl þ 2Pl ; D ðLVz Þ  LðD V Þz Þ


1plp2
X
p
jjVl þ 2Pl jjjjDl ðLVz Þ  LðDl V Þz jj
1plp2

X

p

C½jjVl jj þ jjPl jjðjDLjLN jjDl V jj þ jjVz jjLN jjDl LjjÞ

1plp2

pCðe þ NðtÞÞ½jjðPz ; Vz Þjj21 :
Further we have for suitably small d
X

ðVl þ 2Pl ; mDl ½ðMV Þz þ MVz þ M 2 V Þ

1plp2

¼

X

Vl þ 2Pl ; m

k
Clþ1
Dk MVlþ1k  m

k¼0

1plp2
l
X

m

lþ1
X

l
X

Clk Dk MVlþ1k

k¼0

!

Clk Dk ðM 2 ÞVlk

k¼0

p

X

2lþ1 jjVl þ 2Pl jj

þm

k¼0

pCe

X
1plp2

jjDk MjjN jjVlþ1k jj

k¼0

1plp2
l
X

lþ1
X

jDk MjN jjVlþ1k jj þ m

l
X

!
jDk M 2 jN jjVlk jj

k¼0

"
2

jjVl jj þ

l
X

2

jjVlþ1k jj þ jjPl jj

k¼0

pCejjðPz ; Vz Þjj2 þ dðV ; jfz jV Þ:

#
2

þ dðV ; jfz jV Þ
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ðVl þ 2Pl ; 2sDl ðMVz ÞÞ

1plp2

¼

X

ðVl þ 2Pl ; 2sDl ðMPÞ  2s2 Dl ðMVz ÞÞ

1plp2

pCe½jjVz jj22 þ jjPz jj21  þ dðV ; jfz jV Þ:
Since
LF pCðjVz j2 þ jfz jjV j2 Þ;

jDl ðLF Þj ¼ j

l
X

Clk Dk LDlk F jpC½jVz j2 þ jfz jjV j2 þ jVzz j2 þ jðVz ; Vzzz Þj:

k¼0

Thus



 X


l
ðVl þ 2Pl ; D ðLF ÞpCNðtÞjjðVz ; PÞjj22 :


1plp2
A combination of above estimates gives
X
jGl jpCe½jjðPz ; Vz Þjj21  þ dðV ; jfz jV Þ þ NðtÞjjðVz ; PÞjj22 :
1plp2

Noting that
X

E1l ðtÞBjjðV ; P; Vz Þz jj21 ;

1plp2

X
1plp2

1
E2l ðtÞX jjðP; Vz Þz jj21 :
4

Recalling the basic estimate in Theorem 4.1, we obtain
Z t
Z t
jjðP; Vz ÞðtÞjj22 dt þ ðc0  dÞ ðV ; jfz jV Þ dt
jjðV ; P; Vz ÞðtÞjj22 þ ð1  Ce  CNðtÞÞ
0

0

pCjjðV ; P; Vz Þð0Þjj22 :
Taking e; NðtÞ and d sufﬁciently small such that the coefﬁcients ð?Þ above are all
positive and then returning to the original variables ðU; W Þ; we prove Theorem 3.2
immediately.
Added in proof: In the years since this paper was ﬁrst submitted (March 15, 1999,
see [10] for its preprint), I have learned of several new results on stability of
relaxation shocks for Jin-Xin system (1.8), consult [20] and references therein for the
new development along this line.
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